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Coticernlng tlio Uu!verity.
This is commencement week at the

Univerjity of Went Virginia, nod public
attention will be attracted to that institution.

The people who support It, are raoet
~ interested in its future, think more of what

it may be next year than what it hasbeen
this year. The future of the University is

the thing, is It going to be given a chance
to live, or will they who have the power
continue to labor earnestly for ilidownfall?
We understand that the gentlemen who

are strangling the University do not wish
to kill it. They merely overestimate the
endurance of1 an institution of learning.
They think it can stand.at least ought to

stand.an indefinite quantity of that sort
of thing, and so they have piled it on.

Pursuing the same policy they refusod to

open their doors to young women, their

party leaden in the legislature Indulging
> in bad argument and misstatement to set

puollc opinion against the incisure which
already they bad determined tovote down;
This was a capital offense againBl
the University. They rejected a prop ol

great strength which might have helped
to bold up the dead weight of incapacity
which is crushing an institution upon
which a great deal of money hoe been

mi.i_ _1 nf,nu fnrthn nrPHtiUt.
Bpi'IJl. lUJB bUOilbO »' kv»v ... ,

A more intelligent anil lew bigoted Legislature
may be expected to be fair to the

University and jast to the young women
of tlie SUte. There i> little hope of radical

reform until thu University shall ceaet

to be part of a political machine, and thii
is a hope deferred.
But the money for next year has boct

appropriated. What is the management
going tq do with it? The ICcgents kno*
that several things aro troubling tho inatitution.Chief of them is tho Chairman o;

the Vacuity. in the administration of hii
ollice he proceeds on false principles. He
has not attracted the sons of SoatLtorc
gentlemen, anil he has repelled the sons o

the mountaineers of West Virginia, If
the nnturo of the case unable to bring t(

the discharge of his executive duties at

interlinear translation, ho has given lesi
satisfaction as Chairman than he gave ai

a mere professor.
It is not thought that tho Chairman 01

the Facultyhas found his connection with
the University pleasant. If he could find
elsewhere employment of equal profit hi
would doubtless be glad to accept it. As t

friend of the University the Intklligbsckji
suggests that President Cleveland' can

easily relieve the Regents or tneir emoarrassmentand tho University of anincuboi
by appointing the Chairman ol the Facultyto a place in the Civil Servico. He if
of the party from which selections arc

now being made, and he could probably
get some* very strong endorsements in Virginia.During the vacation he would have
ample opportunity to prepare himself lot
the Civil Service examination, which in
twoor three months he ought to bo able to

pass, seeing that it does not include the
dead languages.
There are others of the Faculty who

might easily be provided for in tho same

way. The President will have no bettej
opportunity to aid a genuine work of reform.Tho"dead wood out of tho way, the
liegents will be able to put in some live
timber, and no strengthen tha University
where it is weakest. These thoughts are

commended to the Berious consideration
of the Regents, who must realize that the
time to do something lias come. Hero is
a very guuu muutmuug vw uu.

Diet uhd Divorce.

Boston continues to serve tlio country
by suggesting novel ways lor reaching results.Now here Is a Boston man, a letter-carrierat that, who seeks divorce on

the ground that his wile persistently boils
liis beefsteaks. This is not so grave a

ground ol complaint as that of the early
Kngliali postman whose wito made his lite
miserable, and finally refused to prepare
Ills ineals, because lie would not tell her
what wns in the loiters he delivered.
The early Kogilsh. postman did not ask
the law to interfere in his behaU. On the
contrary, he resented tlio law's interferencewhen he was asked to explain why
he beat the wifo of his bosom.
But times are changed, and letter-carrierswith them. Tlio' Bostonese, Mr.

John L. Sullivan excepted, do not beat
their wives in resentment of Inhuman
treatment They go into court, as tills
uiuch-abusod letter-carrier has done. If
tills patient and forbearing man be refused
relief from the conjugal infelicity of perpetualboiled steaks, then 'is thero no
vtrtiin In tin, Itav State law. There are

worm things than boiled >teaks, hut not
many or much. If, however, ire look (or
a more aggravated reason for granting
divorce from hud and board, wo shall find
it only in steaks cut thin and fried, offered
to the delicate and discriminating human
stomach reeking in grease.
No man can be all that a man ought to

be on a diet of steaks fried or boiled; certainly
he cannot be a good and efficient

letter-carrier. For him the broiled steak
of exceeding thickness exhales lis savory
odon and yields the life-giving juices, satisfiesa hcalthiul hunger and makes him
feel that the sweet rewards of labor are

strewn all along Ufa's pathway. And so

with every man who has to be, to suffer
and to do.
Though forced to (anilrethe bold assertionof manhood in this case, we cannot

» " «- *!--» *1.- !)»)» ,
law vo boo mill iuu uuawu iu>h»-v«ia iut

may have jeopardized his tenure of office
by exposing In public tbo secrets of the
family dinner pot. Us is part of the vast
machine of government, and this is an era
of reform. The administration may hold
with great propriety thatitwas impossible
for him on a diet of boiled steak to performhis duties with the robust eiliciency
expected oi a mas in his position; that
his official lifa has been in a sense an topositibn

on the government; and that for
these sufficient reasons He must go.
We cannot tell what the administration

will do in this and similar cases, if unhappily
there bo. more of them, We may at

least expect that the talented Vilas will

not neglect tha opportunity to issue an
elottfient circular defining the offlciil relationsof boiled atoaksto that branch ol
tlie-Clrii Service over which hoyafaa.

HHKAKKAMT HULIOKf.

English aparrowa are accused of eating
up the oraogd blossoms in Louisiana.
Geography is not considered of sufficient

imrtsivtnnpA hv fdiwHtor* in Sweden to
have it taught'in the schools.
A New York lawyer who purchased »

copy of the Guttenberg Bible for $8,000 at
the Brinsley sale la 1881, hu recently sold
It for $15,OW.
Many of the French National Palaces,

notably those ol Versailles, Fontainbleau,
Compiestie, Pau and Pierrefondi, are said
to be falling Into decay in consequence of
the suppression of the credits for their
maintenance.
Twelve Mexican States contain extensivecotton producing districts, of which

Vera Orui, with a crop of 25,317,032
pounds last year, is nearly as great us the
other eleven combined. There are247,804
spindles In operation in the country, but
tliey do not supply the home demand,
Iron 12,0(10 to 15,000 bales being annually
Impcrted front the United States.
The telegraphers of the country have a

mutual benefit association with a membershipof 2,800 and a reserve faudof$40,000.Since its organization it has paid to
heirs of members over $250,000. The late
General Stager, who was one of its founders,left a note attached to his policy rertttingthat his insurance money bo not

wn, but given to the reserve fund of
the association.
The Talboulet system of photographing

all tho country as seen from a captive balloonis said to have succotdcd well. A
very small balloon carries up to the necessaryheight the photographic apparatus,
the panoramic object-glass of which isprovidedwith? valvo which can bo opened
through an olectric current managed by
lite operator, who remains on tho ground.
The Impressions obtained are usoful for
military purposes.
The public hiring out of children to the

lowest bidder still obtains in tbe SwUs
Canton of Berne. A taartrrendirig case
of this kind is reported from Biol, where
the public crier, despite the tears and entreatiesof tbe widowed mother, "placed"
her four young children of 10, 8, 0 aud 2
years for 28,31,40 and 70 francs respectivelyfor the remainder of tho year, thus
separating tbe whole family for fear lest
the wrctchcd woman become a burden
upon the town.

Glove* ami Hut*.
Jftw York Keating Pod.
Fresh importations o/ millinery for the

summer openings of bonnets show many
more models in pokes, gypsies and larger
round hats than have been shown as yet.
Still the millinersTwy that tho experience
of a year ago is repeated, and that tbe
capoto and the sung princesse bonnets and
flmall-iiah-wife pokes are far preferred for
dressy wear even for the young ladies.

' The larger vurletics are kept in reserve
lor summer resorts, whero they will be
worn, not merely as shade hats, but lor
afternoon hats, etc. The most elegaut of
the large shapes aro made of etamine.

1 craDe. embroidered faille.* or sUrah, anu
also of flowor-brocaded satin foulard,

> matched to a toilet of the same. The
brims are shirred, the crown a softpafl',
and the garnitures, roses and lace or rib1Ion made intorosettcs, loops,! etc.
Among expensive novelties in French

gloves are medlain long ones of the finest
and most delicate kid, the backs of which
are covered with a narrow, dainty design,
wrought in beads of silver, steel, jet, pearl,
etc., to match with the shade of the glove,
These gloves look very dressy with a suitablecostume, and the wofrder is that in
these days of embroidery work, ladies do
not attempt this easy decoration. It is
easy to obtain a fine delicate pattern on
paper, and not at all difficult to follow the
design in beads threaded pn strong silk.
The cost would be about half that of gloves
purchased already embroidered in the
manner described.

The Uninviting Vutlouu,
Horn Leittr In Cincinnati Enquirer,
The most disappointing thing, perhaps,

to visitors is the Vatican Palace. Without
design, ornamentation or finish, it wo^ld,if detached from St. Peter's, bo taken for
a factory building:,of three stories in height
in parts and four in others, with neither a
tall chimney nor a shutter U> a window to
relieve the flat, yellow, lime-colored
walls. The extensions made to it from
time to time changed the running course
of the structure, so that it is xig zag in line
and has ever v. appearance of a collection
of badly constructed, rambling buildings
that would be decidedly improved by a
coatof paint. The gardens adjoining are
vory beautiiul, a portion bding laid out in
a park and the remainder in a natural /or*
est. It is here, when in health,, that the
Pope drives every day. Prior to'the hour
appointed for this recreation, sight-seers
are made to comedown from the overlookinsdome of St. Pet&r's. The buildings
and Hardens are inclosed with a high wall,within which only aro allowed tile Pope
and his attendants and the servants,
whose cottages clustered together resemblea small village. The latter
comprise in their number artisans,mechanics, laborers and
farmers, with workshops and acres of
ground, on which are raised the needed1
vejtotable supply, making the Vatican entirelyindependent of outside sources for
its food. It is a city within a city.

A llrlde'a Awful Secret.
iVew York World.

Ilachael .Moreatadt complained to Jus-
uco woiuo, annoiomDS, uie oilier any,
that her husband Moses desortod her utterthey liad lived together for a week.
"I never law such a girl," exclaimed tlio
husband; she objects to being kissed on
tho mouth; Icanouly kiss her on the
chock! I guess a husband has S right to
kiss Ills wife on tho lips, but it he hfiRn't
1 -would like to know it; a husband bus
somo rights." "Is that your reason (or
abandoning her?" (juoried the Magistrate;"Yes, sir; it she promises me that, she'll
find me all that's desirable in a husband."
"Why do you objwt to being kissed on
tho lipB?" tho wife was asked. ''Tell him
to stand away so that lie can't hoar what
I will tell you," tlio brido replied. The
husband went away, and tho wife said:
"Iliad air my teeth pulled out and purchaseda set of false ones; I don't want
him to know it; he might get a divorce
from mo if ho does." "Mow does your
teeth prevent him from kissing you withoutdiscovery ?" "II ho waa satisfied with
one kiss it would be all right, but he golaaround me and kisses roe continually; he
never 1ms enough." Tho husbaud was
not told what bis wife had said, and ho
was ordered to pay ber $3 a week.

In Lot* With an Undertaker.
An undertaker is us good a man as any

other man, and a woman has as good a
right to fall in love with him ns with anybodyelse. But it was queer when the old
lady in Maryland became so much infatuatedwith a "funeral director" that she attendedevery "interment party" he managed.Her dyspeptic condition had led
her into the morbid state of mind in
which this was possible. Mr. K. 13. Balto,
Jackson, Miss., says: "Brown's Iron Bittersentirely relieved me of dyspepsia and
severe indigestion."
Helen of Troy was tho first woman who

wanted to go to Paris and leave her hus-
nana at gome.

aptctal gotta*.
A CAKD..To all wboaro rofifertag bom crron

and IndlacrotloDi ol you 111, IIennui wcakues,
early deoay, Ion of manhood, Ac., I will wad a recipethat will cure you, KEEB OF CUAKUK. Thli
iraat remedy wee discovered by a mlialouary In
South America. Bond eclleddrceeed oorelopo to
Bar. Joan-H T. lams, Button Maw York.
)rll-»w»w .
Vim-All nu etopped tree bj Dr. Klltu'a Great

Nerro Rultorar. No Kite alter Brit day'eiwe. Mar
Telotu enrea. TreatlM and tl 00 trial bottle free to
Mtoana. Hond to Dr. Kline, IOI Arcb St., Phlla.,
Pa. Canon ImUtaU,W Ami W., PbUa, Pa. Go

ott.aoHnrww

iron torllie Twins,

1 young man who was courting * girl
who bid a' twin sister vis terribly imposedupon. She treat out ol.town three
weeks sod employed her sister ns a substitutein the eitung-np-at-night business
during her absence. The young man
culled fire times s weelt.au usual, and
didn't leave until alter midnight, without
detecting the imposition^ When he
learned of the trick that had been played
upon him he got mad and broke
off the engagement The twins looked as
much sllke as two cspital Ps, and
hesaid that he might be fooled into marrying,the, osa that.he didn't love. It^as
certainly a narrow escape. Though, come
to think about It, we can't see what differenceIt would hire made so longat ignor'incnwon bliss and the twins didn't object.
Having young lady twine In the house is
rather a neat arrangement. When a

young man is so infatuated that he calls
seven nights a week they can take turns
sitting Up with him and thus look iresli
and wide-awake every other evening alternatelyanyway. No sensiblo young man
should object to such an admirable health*
prfnervini; scheme either.
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Rhflumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache. Headacho. Toothachc,

Tinfi CIIAULBS A»VOOELEU CO.
Ihwwm TOfl»UtK<COQ mitlaiar**^

(Scuts' JJuvttUltfttfl <800 <ls.
_____

86 AND 40 INCH

BugfgfyUmbrellas,
In Buff and Drap Color*.

D. GUNDLINO & CO.,
jej a«Tvfemh Slnat

©it gcfiuetfl.
J^UBRIOATIKO,
Machinery and Cylinder Oils
Tho price of good I.ubrlo Oils wu uevor so low

mut prc.-cm. furo Nstunil West Virginia P*rayoi
LuMeiiUuir, and tho bust oil in market for Heap
vn and 1'ivriu Muchluury.

FOR SALE BY

ISAIAH 1VAUREX & CO.
my2rMvre^w

gl'BINQ WATER

Wliite Lamp Oil!
OF 155 DEUttEES FJ11E TEST,

Our old "Oriental Bratifl".n safe, brilliant an<
coft Jigl»t, warraute-1 to tUnd a higher tire tee
than any Burning Oil in this market, at less, cos
to the consumer.

ISAIAH WARREN & CO.
mv23-Mwg.tw

goXUu 5hatiU0 gtttfes.

CHAPLINE STREET RINK

Fittest Floor in tlie City.
BEST I/OIITED,
BEST VENTILATED,

'I
Accessible from all Parts of Town.

Kvnrv vlaltnr reeeivpB a ticket ellH til ML' them ti
a chance in the Drawing /or au Elegant chainbe
sot of Furniture, a Pollnhed Bra'« Centre Tablo,
Silver Water lltchcr and a Combined Pinner an<
lea Bet ol China.

SUTLER & REYNOLDS,
inySfi Proprletonu

gentists.
f 1.E0. C. M1LLIGAN; "

DENTIST.
OFFICE.NO. 1318 MARKKT STREET.

Litcftt andbeit-CJold Lined Rubber Plato; com
fort t f gold; strength and cheapncu of rubber.
Until further notice, tmth kxtkactku wmtoui

r*yin' on Friday from 2 to ft p. x. Jofi

Q1IAKLE3 E. MASON,

DENTIST,
OOB. TWELFTH A MARKKT STREETS,

Kntrmnrvi IMS Mnrtri>t Ktnv»L
Olttoe Hon»-fl to 1 r. if., 2 to 8 r. u. aprt

Wheeling dental place.
ESTABLISHED 1871.

$7 Bost Gum Tcotli. #7*
WAJUIA5TXD.

Teeth extracted without pain by a new Anaesthetic.Load Application. (You are not put la
sleep.) Teoth filled Yenr reasonable.

OR. 8. B. CALDWELL,
mrirt Jumh Rt. Cor. ThlrtrfUth Ft
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Arrival and departure of
trains-expunatiox orrxraino* maiuu.

Wh'l^i ^ndfty t;XW!PUj<1* JMonday excepted..

i^jpartT Arrive.
II. A O. It. It,.KAIT.

Expm&. .. ...
* «:<0 a m 8:G0 p ni

Kxprear........ * 5:80pm *10:15 a m
Cumberland Accost&:1& a.m 4:83 pta
Mannington Accom 4:10 pm 8:40am
MonndivllleAceom 11:85am l:Wpm

WBfr.
Exprosa(Chicago and Col).-... 0:15 a m 5:20 a m
Express (Chicago and Col)......f 7:60 pro 7:40 am
KxprrntChlcaSoaudCol) *10:25pm* 0:80pm
Zaueavllle An>om. .. 8:40 p m 10:50 a m
Ztwetvllle Accom 7:85* m 8:50pm

W., p. *11. lit v.
1IV.kl_^nn an.I MD.Kll.h * R.<M n ~ H 1 -M > ...
nnuiUKWU nuu I (>wuuii,u,<. U.WHUI .w « 111

Wuhlngtou and Pittiburgh... 7:10 a m t 8:06 pm^Vaahlngtoaaud PlitHburgh... 8:20pu l":15 pm
Waihlngton - ...... t 5:06 pm 8:10 a m
P., 0. A St. L. By..Eait.

Pittsburgh . f 7:26am t 0:66pm
Pittsburgh and Nevr York f 1:20pm t 8:85 pa
Pitisburgh and New York \ 4:10 p m f 11:55 a m
Bxpren,CIn.and8t I'mik... 7:25 aa t 7:05 am
KxprtM. Cln. and 8U Louis..* 8:40pm t 6:65 pm
Express, sumbeiiYllle & Col... 1:20 pm t 8:86 p mMixed? 6:<0 pm

O.AF.R.B,
Pittsburgh. Gleve. A uhL 6:47a m 0:C8 pm
WelUrUio, Ckvf. A Chi v.us a m 8:18 a m
Pitts., New York A Cbl 11:07 am 1:28 pm
Pittsburgh and New York. 4:11pm 4:48pm
East Liverpool Accom. 6:18pm 8:20 am

C., If A Wi It* R
EzoroM, Clevoland, K. A W... 10:17 a m 2:27 p m
MavllonAccom 4:17pm 0:62am
8tClalnvilloAcoom-.,....-.,. 9:17am 8:17am
St. CtalrtTiU© Accord- 1:37 pm l:Upn
St. CUlrH»llleAecom.. 5:87 pm 6:07 pm
Local Freight and Aeoorn...... 4:47 am liOOpu
Ohio KtT«ir Railroad.

Pasicuger.............. * 6:36am 11:70 am
1-IMI i. m S-'l\ i. tn

yr5gbt~.. 9:06 ma! 6:16 pm
II., Z, & 0. Railroad.

Leave Bellalre at 12:30 p. m. lor Bammerfleld.
Lotre Bellalre at 9:10 a. m. lor Summcrfleld and

Z«no«rll)e.
Leave Bellalre at 4:80 r. x. (or Woodsfleld.
Arrive at Bellalre 8:25 a. 11:00 a. m., and 4:00

p.x.

"^HEELING & ELM GROVE B. K.
On and after MONDAY, ITay 4, 1885,.train* on

the W. AE.O.R.R. will leave ufoliowm:
Leave city at Leave Wheeling Park at

6:30 A.*. 1:00 p.x. 6:10 a. X. l:00p.u.
6:10 " 2:00 " 7:00 2:00
7:00 " 3:00 " 8:00 " 8:00 "

8:00" 4:00" 9:00 4:00 "

9.00 " 8:00 «' lOtOQ- 8:00 »'
10:00 6:10 " 11:00 ' 6:10 "

11:00 « 7:00 » 12:00 7:00 »

12:00 " 8:00 " 8:00"

9:80 M 8:65 "

10:05 "

on DKiura.
Leave dtr at7 a. m. and ran every hour until 9

p.M *"|Leave Wheeling Park at 8 A. M. and rtra everyhow until wml awaaua.
ajra Superintendent,

r

"TXTAIITED.80MB:ONE TO ADOPTJwt̂'mooUUT
ADIES OAK FIND STEADY EMJUPLOYMENT it their bofflMbralibi »t 1S06

Market street, ateond floor, McLalni Block. Home
fancy Work. Jeft*
"TXTANTED.AGENTS.FOR AN ENVYTIBKLY now and uaefal Articles# lax*e
proflU. B6»ton Manufacturing Co., 88Coort street,
ho»Um,MuM ics-nway

"f*7ASTED-Al3C0D,'.stout girl
T T to do general houiework-must be a good

washerand ironer, and come well reoommended.
Apply at this offloe, or Wo. U North York bt. Jefl

J^OTIOB, (
All perrons knowing themselves Indebted to the

estate ol JLukc Fitton, deceased, are hereby noticed
that payment must be made to the undersigned, at
2So. ltitf Msln tireel) ou orbtiore July 1,1W5. AU
unsettled accounts on that date will be placed in
handa for collection. J. X. DELOE.
jefrxwAr Administrator.

QOME TO THE FEAST.

Tlie ladlof of the First Presbyterian Church will
hold a Strawberry Fcoat on

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE »,
at 7 :ilO o'clock, at Ilornbrook's Building, Main
urccl. jre

JEWETTB
Befrigciutors and Ice Chests

arc all charcoal filled and zluc lined. No wood ex*

^^"588"""""mthS"
Are Solo Agent* for Wlieellug for those Befrijjuradd

fellow's hall associaTI05W-STOL'KHOLDERS' MEETING,
i be annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

Odd Kellows' Hall Aisoclatlon for tbo election of
nlue Dlrcctora and any other bu*lueas that may be
lawfully transacted by the Stockholder*, will be
held In the Hall, on Wednesday prcnlng, June 77,
1485. at 7:00 o'clock.

WH. KLI.1NGHAM, Preddent.
J. M. TODD, Secretary. Je5-«

Regular Tuesday packet for
Parkcnburg, Poweroy, GalUpoli*, , IH£*>b

1ronton. Hnntliifftoti.Porttmouth.May*vllle,Cincinnati and LouuvlUo, tbe"^ *"

elegant passenger steamer
NEW ANDES ..Chas. Muiilsvam, Matter,

Manx P. Noll, Clerk,
Uatc« TUESDAY. June 9, at 3 p. m., positively.
PMcngirs and freight receipted through to all
paint* West aud South. Por freight or p&aogaapplyon board or to

Je8 FBASK BOOTH, Agent.
: | TIZIU G1£NUIN£

li Manufactured only by
H. H. LIST,

Druggist, 1010 Main 8trccL
WBoyore of imitations > le8 *

1 PARKER GUN CLUB.
j

To accommodate those who with to boy a Good
Gun on ea»y terras, I will ortfAuUo a elub of Fifty
Member*, mid run it on tarao principle aa the
watch olubi.

Call atonce and ace tho New Model Parker Gun
- and Join tho Club, at

DILLON'S JEWELRY STORE,
tny35 122) MARKET 6TRKBT.

100 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
t Ihe undenitmcd will, on JUNK 10,1885, offer at
[ public Mlo the Klnborly Sub-Division of the

McCoy F«rra, coiuhtluc of 100 Town loti. and a
uumberof fields suitable for tpirdculng or dairy

Tl* a en lr.1. M.wl l.n.f. am luM.itlfiill* l.»-

catid on the Wheeling, I'lUsbuigh «fc Baltimore
Railroad, at ML de Chantal Station, about two

; miles from ibo Capitol Building. Terms mule
known on morning before ibo sale commences.
Parties can mako nnauioment* for easy terms on

. application totho undersigned. My lino dwelling
and stables with grounds will be io;d at the some
time and place.

I Arrangement* have been made with the B.40.
R. R. Co. to bring buyers out aud ieturn them from
sale. Respectfully,

Jc8 P. L. KIMBKRLY.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF PERSONAL
X PROPERTY.
By virtue of a Deed of Tnutmade by Ch»lstlan

Selbke and Kale Belbke his wife, to the undersignedtrustee, dated the23d day of February, 1881,
and recorded in Deed of Trust Book No. 17, page
410, he will, on

SATURDAY, JUKB 6,1£86,
commencing at 10 o'clock i.sell at publio auctionto ibo highest and best bidder, tho following
described personal property, to-wlt: Thirty-two
thousand two hundred and Ufty-ilx beer bottles
now uiod by said tfeibke in his beer bottling business;thirty-two (32) dozen boxes for holding beer

9 bottles; one hundred and fifty (160) Birah Beer
r boxes; four hundred and ninety-live (495) two
i dozen beer boxes; .three desks, chairs, two lamps,1 and all other, tho property composing tho office

furniture of taid Biebke, situate in the old Smith
Brewery building, in said City of Wheeling; also,
oue safe, two (2) cork machines, one buggy, two

! horses, ouo double wagou, two tingle wagons, four
sots of harness, and thirty gross of patent corks,

fcald sale will be mode ui the place of bualnesa
of said Christian Bolbke, in tho old Smith Brewerr.and fmntfni? nit (Jiuiolinfl Street. In juid f.'ltv

" of wheeling.
TERMS Of BALE.Cash in band on day of tale.

R. G. BaHU, Trustee.
W. n. Haunt, Auctioneer. my-it.
The above tale baa been postponed until Saturday,June 20,1885, at the same time and place.

r Jct K. 0. BARH, 'fruitoc.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
On Friday, June 12, 1885;

-vuC.,Iu. & W. It. B.
FAKE KOC.Vlj TMF ¥2 00.

Leave Bridgeport at 6:45 x. M., Standard Time,
arriving nt Cleveland st 1:30 r. M.
Returning, train i#ave*.8aturday, June 13, Union

Depot, Cleveland, at 8 r. *.
Tickets will alfo bo good /or roturn on train

leaving Cleveland at 6:40 a. k., Monday, June 16.
This will giro all parties ample time to visit tho

many places of Interest and places of amusement
in the MAUtlfiil "Forest City" and have a Sunday
visit with frienda.
Remember tho dav and dnto. and secure tlokots

early, that atnplo accommodations may bo pro*
video for All.

Wit. THOBNBVRCJH, Sup't.
OSCAR TOWNSEND, Uen'l Manner.
WM/H. QROUT, Ucrcial Pawugcr Agent. Je8

rj^HK BOSTO.N

-Normal Musical Institute
Will bo held In 8tWbenr)Ue, Ohio, in tho Feraalo
Bominary, (or four woeki, beginning July 8.
Faculty: Mr. J.Harry Whoeler, Mr. EURonoThajror,Mr. Cnrlyle Potortflen. Mr. Harry lfcnion, Mia
Marlon Sterna. Voice Culture, Vocal Phyaioloinr,
Harmony, Piano, Orpm, Tonic SoMa Method, fflo* ,

cniion, Mu*ical Notation for PublicSchool*Chorni
Practice, etc.. etc. Eminent teachers. Reliable
Initmoilon. Tuition 110, or S3 per week.
Fur circulars, addroaa,

M*.J.'HARUY WHEELER.
Jc14m H9 A Trcmont Street. Ikaton, Mum.

ffionftclionetsj.

QRANGES AND BANANAS.

100 Boxes Imperial California Oranfcs.

0 fitmcbct Asp tnwall Banana*. i

Just received by N. 8CIIULZ,
tayifi 1*19 Markot Street,
XTEW IOE CREAM PARLORS AT
-Li No. 1006 Main «imt-<lrant House. £
MRS. ZIEGKNFBLDER ben leave to Inform the

public that she ha*opened abranch atore as above,
where everything In her line can be had the same
as at hor eiubliihmcnt, No. M Twelfth street
ICE 0RB4U at the lowest priccs, both wholewu*and tbUML ran

ytettxrc* and &vt pCatcelal*.
TAHAUOHTSMEN TAKR Kfflini' I
Tradn* LIam,

Whatman Paper*,
Crm Bectidn Paper.

Blue Proom Paper,Bond Pawr.Liquid Inill* Ink,
For mlo at the McLore Botue Art Store.

mn K t» ktoolu Atant

A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FAN05 i
HKATLY AMWHrTLY KXE00T1D I
DAILY lSTKlJJUlScEB JOB OtJlCX

'
Kok » UMl 37 Iwuttnul 9BW1,

©*». gasto.

GEO.R.THLBli
'!#' 1.

Our New Stock of Spring
and Summer Goods now being
complete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold.
Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.

*r s

To ladies contemplating the
purchase of a

BLACK GROS GRAIN

-OBJersey Silkl
We would say that the Best

Lyons Goods known, are representedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make ol

Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which 'in all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and being

SURE SALE

wecan afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JfcKSLY SILftd
Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from jji 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened full and
complete lines of

Ladies' Cainb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
lersev Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtains,
Counterpanes,

Table Linens.

AH just opened and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable street

wrap offered this spring is the

Slack Embroidered Drao d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from

lix to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
n new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.

SE0.R. TAYLOR.
una

Sogatt ft CoCARD

TO THE TRADE
We take pleasure lo reminding the trade that wt

lit miinfarnnrrn nf

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder,
As advertised tod aold by ui for atoy yean.

It la carefully and pkHl/ullf prepared in accord*
anco with the gcnnlno formula, which haa never
pawed trom our pooe&lon, legally or othenrtie;
and from BraicTLY Pcaa and Wholbsomb Mat*hiam. It contain! no Alum, Limb, or other injurloubingredient*: and la acknowledged aa auperlor
in all rarpecu toany Baking Powder in the market.Our Powder Is put np In 6 and 10 lb. boaee,
and In dime, X and 1 lb. cans.
Be on your guard against imitations. See that

our addnxa 1*ou each box and label. Addxenall
orders to

L06AN & CO,, Prop's and Manufrs,
oconsou to looan, lota co.

WHOLESALE DRUQQ1BT8,

apr20 Wheeling, W. V*.

jnticit taint*.
WATER-PKOOF

Ready-Mixed Paint!
MANUFACTURED BY

The Ullmann & Fhilpott Wig Co.,
CLEVELAND, O.

ThetoPoiuti are designed for all kind* of Paint,Ins, equally nppllcablo to Wood, Iron, Stone or
Brick Structure. The base of these Jllxcd Paints
Ik strictly pure Lead and best Oxide of Zinc, com*
blued with the required pigments and ground In
Pure Linseed OIL They answer equally to in and;
out-doer work, and lor anyobject which Itmay he
desirable to paint, and are not affected by clluiate
or temperature. They aQhtd * considerable HavingIn time and labor, and are easily applied by
the moit Inexperienced persou.
.We manufacture thete Paints from the best materialonly oud mako it our special study that they

shall cxccl for gloss? finish and durability. They
ore fast displacing the older Paints, as those who
have used them oncu will not want any other kind.

SOLD BY

LOG-AN & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

my27 WHEELING, W. VA.

gousefuenishittjj (Soods.

BTRCaMweH
1500, 1502 MAItKET ST.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
KEAK POHTOFriCE.

Prt»«Tnt» nml Tloil.Ttanm

FURNITURE !

Dlning-Room & Kitchen Outfits.
WOOD, SLATE AND IKON

MANTELS!
Furniture Repaired.

JJOSS KEFRIGERAT0B8I
Being butttby tho Ross Refrigerator Company,

Builders of Fruit Homes, Refrigerator Car*. «Jic.,
where the most scientific modes are employed,mm
the samo princinlo la used In their Houm Refrigerators.We are their Solo Agenu.

<1E0. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
my25-««h 1210 Main 8treo>.

Q.AS AND OIL

STOVES!
Bare heating tbo house this hot weather, and do

the work at a trifling expense. We have alto a
largo stock of Refrigerators, Water Coolers, ice
Cream Freezers, Ac. All first-class goodsat reason*
able prices. C. E. 8TIFKL & SONS,

mylt) 1021 Main Street

China, (Glass ami Qucetumuu.
J^ECOBATED
CRACKER JABS!

Something New in China. Just received.
EWING BROS.,

Jt6 Market St.. opp. McLure House.

TTLectric

LA.MFS1
Just opened, a full line In

Stand) Hanging and Bracket Lamps!
The boat and moot complete Lamp In the market.

AMO OS HARD A TOLL UNI OF

China and Glassware
AT LOWEST PRICKS.

Inspection roipectluUy Invited.
JOHN FRIEDEL,

myflO 1180 MAIN STREET.

Slaeblc movU*.
1KSTABUBHEB USSJ

CARROLL Jk, BRO.,

Granite and Marble Workers,
Nos, 6,8 & 10 Sixteenth St.

(Near Stone Bridge,)
WHEELING, W. VA^

Have on hand a fine Assortment ot

Granite and Marble aionumenta,
And the Latest Styles of Eastern Work, which will
be sold at reasonable price* aprlft

Sh0l00*apli0.
QSE DOZEN

Cabinet Photos
ONLY S3 00,

AT HIGGINS'.
lei
CO «s oo
WIU Itt OieDomoW Batto Flubbed

Cabinet Photographs
Auci don't you lorset 11,

.A.T BDROwasrs,
»Pm 1222 MARKET 8TRKKT.

pARSONS,
Artistic Photographer,

PABL0B8,
teU Oppoglto McLorft Honw. 01tr.

gltcttcjlatiixfl.
J^UTTER DISHES,

Silver Plated,
ForNCOUNOOeub.

JcC WHEELING U1K0I 00.

i

* g«0.% fee.,

GEO. | STIFEL \
Sc CO. e

I
1

..~~~. L. " 1

t

We shall open this morning t

a new purchase of
i

Xj-A-CE

GurtainSI
î

Including some entirely new

effects, never shown here.

25 PIECES FANCY

Lace Striped Scrim.
From 10 cts. per yard up.

...
^

ANOTHER CHOICE LOT OF

Printed Batistes& Safteens

PARASOLS
In all the New Designs.

nrn r onrri o. nn
bCU. LOIirCLttbUi

1114 MIA-Iisr ST.

Market St. Entrance through
Geo. L. Durst's Confectionery.
roy2

(Saa&s.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
THRfiE

opeiMl BilrgillllS
Bargain i..600 Turkish

Towels at 20 cents, former price
35 cents.

Bargain 2 Fast Colored
Satteens at 15 cents, reduced
from 25 cents.

Bargain 3..500 yards best
Turkey Red Table Damask in
Remnants, from two to three
yards each. Away down below
the regular price.

Trust Opened!
New Styles in Printed Batiste

in White and Ecru grounds.
Now17R nKpc in
iiv.ll IrfillUlV/'WblVU »%wwvt»

White and Ecru.
New Embroidered and Lace

Flouncing with narrow width to
match.

J. S. RHODES & CO.,
use MAIN ST.

my."!

gavpttg, ffittrttitttiK, &c.
NEWJE8T DE8IGINS

-INFURNITURE
JTor all XJpon.

PARLOR, LIBRARY, BED-ROOM,
ALL 1IADB TO WEAJL

Gr. Mendel Ac Co.

See our Drapery Department,
and you will see everything desirablein

Purtainc & Pnrtipros
UUIIUIIIU W IVIIIVIVV

At Prices that will prove
an inducement.

G. Mendel Ac Co.

Our Store is full of Genuine
Bargains, and all Departments
contain complete stocks of low
priced goods.

G. MENDR & CO.,
Utt4 Bin In Street.

a*8

Sewing jttajchtreg.
JT STANDS AT T UEHEAD]

The Light Running Domestic.
for arttitfc bar aty U bi* no mtul. All oom*

petltora raoornlxa itu the itandard of excellent*.
IUoffice will rem: Unit

NO.O TWWJTH BTSBBT.
»pr28 N. H. VAXCJiXYZi Manager,

Srustec Sales.
pETJSTEE'S SALE. "

Br rlrtua ol »Bm4 ol Titw urnlc tr Hon j[lUcr tomtuTrutteo,4»U4 Xo<tnWt liTlWvs*&i9j&&m9£s5s&'^BATURDAY, THE 20th day of jcsr,ommenclDf at 10 o'clock a. tb« foUo*fc,iroperty: The north twenty-eight feet o( Lot vjlnOeorg® ZU1H' addition to the CJtr ofWhSjom. Alio,thenmthtwofaetALrt.
The titleUbeUered to beperfect, but 1 willcoaeyonly the tiue rated In me by uld deed ct'ffiaciof BAuMJne-lhlrd Md« much tnowu

wSSfcB^&jiS w'i.w. CUVfDPi.Trog^ I
B[ll I

JIRUSIEE'8 SALE. |
Uv virtue or a deed of Unit msde by fonntftllta and MtryJ. AUen W**Me. u> roe u» tru»t»t.a eeottre the Crescent Bulldlnn AtsocUtion, dsu<iOctober 29,1883, recotded lit the otUceof the (inkji the County Court of Marshall County, Westvif.[lain, In Deed of Trust Book No. 5,me 17-j. I nuSell at the front door of the Court House ui jits.ibollcounty, on
SATURDAY, THE lith DAY OFJULY, ISt\>oramenclng at 10 o'clock a. m., the following <]*

near Wallace's spring; thence with wild line Kmtk»«ia K. 42 12*100 poll* to a itike ou * brmacboiKun; thence down the ramum \twwiM 25.100 pole* 10 astakeIn theorlelnal line: ihcm*« 1° W. to a hickory in the original line and laRichard Allen's lino; thence with iheotiiioalU*Jl 62° W. 74 polwi to a red oak and leech lu tbif ltinul Une; thence C«° NN. M poles u> a >u«atu*SSmer to Ben}. McMecbeu *: thence 4. W.iStoU,Sa*«d elm comer to John Qnlgtay; theuee N.2fW 60 i»oltt to a block walnut corner to John ^u!<.ley; thence N. ft7° W. Mpotato awhite oak at 1 ,unall drain; thence with the drain down u>i 1iSlnt,comer to John Qnlgley and tohn Browu u>1bach on the point: thenoo up the roa to a 10p- Ii
tree on the bank of .the nuu thcow up the t«Sift the meanders thereof afid bindlnc thereon u.
a stone marked A: thenoe N. w K. 2: poles to titonemsrked fl; thence to thebe*lualu*.iupT«w*EwSntldQ 139 acres, be the same more or lew.mle to theabore laud is believed tobepeof«c?but I wl'l oourey only the title rested tax*iir said deed of truiu

, , ,Vkemi op 8als-0ne third, and $» murh incite uthe purchaser elects to pay In c* 1. on the day «l^ thebiJanoe in two equil Imialmcnts at ot*Sd'two years, with Interest, for which the m*chafer shall executo his notes with rood wn-ur
mSK.'be'l^uSned «?»c^irti^aiutr'tbrl'S!
Umi p»ymenu, or.t Ho punSwf, SS»Suxika
^.co^lSiLlvmKM'^

ffommtssioum' Salt"
crasF^
Id the Municipal Court of Wheeling.
In pursuance of the authority vetted in m<«t.r.

dccreooUboMunldpal Court of Whctlin?ali
ou the third day of Joii£l8S\ lu a suit in

ft'TlnF^iMta wWci kVm,M.fe
Srlor.6erbtui.iid. nra puinui).,»S f

Hull H. Harden uiid oUtcrmre dotffiiUnlii.M
ON TUESDAY, JULY 7, l-ft

commen'ing at 10o'clock a. *.. k!I at niihifrin*.
lion, to the nlglieit and best WdX..P"b?J»
door of the Court Houw of Ohio euiiilr,R
Virginia, the following described parcels of 3
estate, that in to my:
First-Tho we*t onobalf of iatnunilimd ihirtr

(.*»), situate on tho oath aide of fifteenth »t,S
in the ttictoel urabam addition to the rii» u
Wheeling, JfRhe 8iatoof West Virginia,
wl'h the buildings audimprovements there
The foregoIrgpniporty oomprbed the nrotwrtr

and ri*i1eur« of th® late Holsteu llanlcn. affl
niMt dee table property. The improvements <£!
cist of a large brick dwelling house, with biitt
stable and other outbuildings, and in escelUot£
Second.lot numbered eleven (11) iu nun

numbered eighteen (is), and the north oue-bii/tf
lot numbered twelve (12) in «|uaro iiombnnl
eighteen (18), as designated on thomanof ttesaV
diviaionaof tho Joseph Caldwell catate. and
iona therefrom to the said city of WhcclJni.M
coonty, West Virginia: aaid property irmi'n* <n
the out side of KoIT street, between Twenty ma
mi Thirtieth atrceta.
There is erected on tbc foregoing proj>crtranrt.

limit brick residence, and Is a most iiaint!*
Broperty. Paid building wu erected by iduud

. Harden as a residence, and is uumunlly «%.
modlous and well conatrucud.

It In required by the decree under trlilrh tbUMl*
Is to bo made that the pawls of property atm
described "boll be offered for hale separately.
TKKM8 OF 8ALK.Ciifrthlril of tile punhm

money shall be paid In cash on tbc tiny n( ni«
and us much more ss the purchaser* may elect n
nay; the balance shall be paid In two opial Imuihien to >vltb interest Ironi uay of alio, m out »uj
two yean from day of solo, respectively, the perehitscregiving notes for tho deferred payment*
with security to be approved by tlie cnmutailowr.
and as further security tho title to «aid puceb d
laud shall be retained until tho purchase wocj
shall have been paid In full, mid Uiu tt|>eclai Commissionerordered by tho Court to conviy.

R. U. ilAHR,
Special Coiumlalourr.

I hereby certify that bo.nd Iisn been given lytbe
abovo nsmpct Sptclnl Commistiuuer in die aun
ojtitled cause as required by law.

TflOAIAH M. DARBAH,

^
Clerk of tho Municipal Court ol Wheeling

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE OK VHx>
^ ABLE KKAL E8TATE.
btato of West Virginia, City of Wheeling. In ti«

Municipal Court of Wheeling:
John rat I

vs.
W. J. W.Cowdcn, administrator of'InCbatwry,
tho estate of Carolino V. Z&no and
others. J
Hy virtue of a dccreeof said Court entered In (be

above entitle! cause on the 7th day of April, ivu,
tho undersigned SptcJoi Commissioners will, <.a

SATURDAY, the 11th DAY OK JULY, IS*
beginning at 9 o'clock a. J*., sell at public sud.a.
at the Iront door ol tho Court House ol Ohio (.viaty,West Virginia, tho following rtul estate kiitut*
on Wheeling Island, in tho City of WheeJInx: H*
tract known as tho John Fink land. »iiuauii betweenSouth Fenn and South lirtadway Anew
originally containing llvo and one Unit acr<», !««
tho portion taken by the City of Wheeling fur U*
extension of South Pent) stree\ and a piece Wj
feet front on I'enn street running tack to
w*r street owned by \V. K. Zone.

1 he land to bo sola has been divided Into lot*.a
plitof which can be seen at tho rtspcellve ofiwi
of U*ie undersigned conmiKifoucn.
The property will be oft red as a » hole and «'*>

in parcels as shown ou the put, and will lw*u!d la

which ever way may appear tho most advsutaiw'u.
TJJRIIS OFbAUv-Uue third part and at raurh

more iw the purchaser may elect 10 pay, in hawt.
the remainder in two equal lustalmcnttat»iur*u>}
two yeaifl, notes bearing inti rest fioin the dajr »i

sale to be given for the deferred payment*, tiut}»
bo retained until tho purchase money u paid la

lull.1MN1H. m K,
w j w. cotVDKK,

Special COMQihicnu*.
W. H. HaU.br, AlictlOtuur.
I hereby certify that the aboro Spcclul Comml*

idoneri have given bond and wcutJty hi rtfjutua
by tho Court. THOMA8 M. IWKKAil,

Je5 Clerk ofihei'o'iit_

gjaohg, Jtatiomtij, be,
XOTHER LOT

or

Mexican Grass Hammocks!
Bonuht before tho advance In thwc goodi. wbKb
are now worth 25 percent more Uuu we w>u««
Ihcie for In February. Thc*c are t/>e real rcuoim
gooda-KULb wmuht a^l» uIJMC-kmimw®
to bokl a weight of l.OOOpoundi. Hold ul
theiame Hammock cao bo will /or at null tl*Wh«rp,Mall order* attended to at ouce.

STANTON & DAYENPOKT.
j«5
JJLANK DOOKSI

m PAPERS AND Bones,
Foreign and Domestic.

STATIONERY.
The lAitoat Slock cad Greatest YaHetj. 11

the VitKV LOWEST I'KICEJ by

JOS. GRAVES & m,
lilt 96 TirflJLliMM*.'

JJOLLEB
skates:

A food variety. Prtca and itjla to rail

Bookjwllcr and NcwIetJer.
tprlg Nn nUHMtytrlr"^

gcc.
ICE! ICE! ICI

C.SEIBKKT & SON'S

No. iroo Mui-Ucl Sf°0 '

sixdMBM°wrM»m«kaftmt

TOE I ICE!

WeuopropMtd lo deliver (lntcl««
peril ot the dlj, either br wholes " "

nil I.
the lowoit prlco. .AJv'buMWi

OIBco In AraiUoni. Own *».»
jojrso Teutli SUM'.

V


